DONNA WHITE
BIO
Donna White has been in the entertainment industry for over 14 years under her management company WCDI Marketing
Network. In September of 2009 she incorporated “Unique Films United Productions, Inc.,” Las Vegas Nevada.
She was Executive Producer on a feature film trailer, “The Legend of the Stolen Guitar." - Executive Producer/Producer;
“Alien Files 3” filmed in Buenos Aires, Argentina - Executive Producer TV talk show, "The Miranda Hour" - Executive
Producer; distribution TV/films - Executive Producer; music video, Reo Las Vegas Nevada. From 1998 – 2009 managed/
booked actors for: TV/films/ singers/ musicians, in the US/China/Japan/Argentina/ Canines Music Festival - France.
She re-visited Argentina forming relationships with other production companies for future films and co-productions.
Argentina has, for the first time opened the door to US companies to film co-production projects as long as they fit within
the boundaries of their criteria. Donna hopes to be the first US Company to have the opportunity to produce a co-production
in the near future.
Donna White - (Founder of Unique Films United Productions Inc. and the WCDI Marketing Network, has been involved in
marketing and packaging and representing actors, singers, music groups & musicians in the industry as personal manager.
Donna has brought in as her Board of Director, Terry Hester of Seven Stars Entertainment Group, who runs a satellite office
of UFUP, Inc. out of Houston Texas. She in assist UFUP, INC. in finding qualified investors for their projects, and also
acts as an executive producer for distribution of independent films.
Since moving to Fallbrook California she has open office with Spectrum Video, a full service facilities with state of the Art
screening rooms and multifaceted facilities, Green Screen, conference rooms; second location LA across from the Nokia
Center; for private screenings and meetings, along with special events.
Her goal as an independent film producer, is to make commercially viable films.. To this end Unique Films Inc., has created
a multicultural network of avenues throughout the world (Asia/London/South America/ Latin America, Africa ) to
accomplish the company's ultimate goal of producing quality independent films and co-productions not only but in the US
but throughout the world without the high cost that prevents filmmakers and investors from making profits. The company
has positioned its selves in the independent film market to produce films, for both domestic and foreign audience appeal that
is viable in today's marketplace. She currently has independent film projects in the development stages, with others pending
financing,; she has a project under contract with a distributer for distribution with other projects pending. Her team of
industry partners and associates have working relationships with such professionals as ten time Grammy award winning
music Producer Kenny O’Brien; special effects/ graphic designer Kenneth Ussenko; producers, writers and other top season
professionals in all aspects of the independent films industry. She has working relationships and affiliations with studios,
distributors and independent production companies.
Before forming “UFUP, Inc.,” Donna worked in the entertainment industry as a talent manager, consulting and managing
talent, packaging and representing screen writers under her company of over 14 years, WCDI Marketing Network ;
meaning (WCDI-World Connect Direct International). Through the years she has owned and operated several businesses.
An advertising magazine called the TV Spot Light/ Salon and Gift Shop /The Classic Lounge and Restaurant in Northern
California, Global Funding Network a consulting company., WCDI Marketing Network; Unique Films United Productions,
Inc., in Southern California.
Born in San Francisco; attended UCLA, Trade Schools and was trained by Fortune 500 Hundred Companies,; so her
training and business experience expands over a great deal of business facets in sales marketing and the arts.
She has always felt that the entertainment business was meant to be her passion. She took dance classes and performed at
many events as a young adult. Been involved in several different TV projects, films, music videos, also became a puppeteer
for traveling Evangelist as an entertainer, teaching children with her puppet shows.
We support non-profits of the ARTS the “Oceanside Cultural Arts Foundation” and others…
SEE HER ON: www.IMDb.com - - http://www.linkedin.com -- www.plexo.com

